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W
alk 4: Art and Culture/

Bristol is world-fam
ous for its contribution to anim

ation, with m
any com

panies 
based in the city including, m

ost significantly, the Academ
y Award-winning 

Aardm
an Anim

ations (see W
alk 3). Founders Peter Lord and Dave Sproxton’s 

early work included the G
leebies, created in the 1970s for the BBC’s Vision O

n, 
the innovative children’s program

m
e that was partly film

ed in Bristol. 

O
ther broadcasters in Bristol include U

jim
a Radio 98FM

, a Com
m

unity 
Interest Com

pany supplying listeners with news, discussion and m
usic with 

a particular focus on celebrating African and Caribbean cultures (w
w

w.
ujim

aradio.com
). Production com

panies include Tigress, specialising in 
wildlife, adventure, science, features and docum

entary projects.

Keeping to this side of the road, w
alk dow

n to the Royal W
est of 

England Academ
y (RW

A) (2).

The Bristol Society of Artists held its first public exhibition at the Bristol 
Institution for the Advancem

ent of Science, Literature and the Arts on Park 
Street in 1832 (the building is now hom

e to the Freem
asons). In 1844 the 

society was incorporated into the newly-founded Bristol Academ
y for the 

Prom
otion of Fine Arts. The local artist Ellen Sharples was an enthusiastic 

academ
y m

em
ber and gave it a substantial financial gift in 1845, with 

additional funding com
ing on her death in 1849. This m

oney was put 
towards the building of a perm

anent hom
e for the academ

y, which opened 
in 1858. The gallery’s patrons included Isam

bard Kingdom
 Brunel (see W

alk 
3). In 1913 a m

ajor extension to the front of the building was com
pleted 

and King G
eorge V granted the academ

y its royal title. It is one of only five 
royal academ

ies of art in the country. The RW
A School of Architecture was 

offi
cially opened in 1921 by H

RH
 Prince of W

ales. It was taken over by the 
U

niversity of Bristol in 1963 and closed in 1983.

The arts and culture are im
portant contributors 

to Bristol’s unique identity and way of life, as well 
as its econom

y. They are valued in their own right 
and for the diverse m

eans of expression they offer 
to a wide range of individuals and com

m
unities. 

They also m
ake the city a particularly attractive and 

stim
ulating place for visitors and for those who 

choose to study, work and live here.
This walk can only give you a brief glim

pse of what the city has to offer 
culturally, but it will take you from

 the studios of the BBC to the site of one 
of Bristol’s oldest fairs with a variety of perform

ance and exhibition spaces 
in between, as well as som

e exam
ples of interesting architecture and 

design. Look out for street art along the way (you’ll see m
ore on W

alk 1).

Allow at least an hour to take this walk at a leisurely pace, not including 
stops for refreshm

ents and visitor attractions. There are som
e fairly steep 

downward slopes in the first half, but no clim
bs of note. The pavem

ent and 
road surfaces m

ay be uneven around the H
arbourside and on the setts in 

Q
ueen Square, where extra care will be needed.

The W
alk 

The w
alk begins outside the BBC (1) on W

hiteladies Road.

This is the BBC’s regional television centre for the W
est of England, but 

it also plays a significant national and international role. N
ational radio 

program
m

es have been produced at these studios since the 1930s. Any 
Q

uestions?, the weekly live topical debate program
m

e, has been m
ade here 

since 1948. It was created by Frank G
illard, a form

er BBC war correspondent, 
who also set up the BBC N

atural H
istory Unit in Bristol, m

akers of Sir David 
Attenborough’s ground-breaking Life on Earth (it is estim

ated that 40 
percent of the world’s natural-history film

s have links to studios in Bristol, 
including those of the BBC

). O
ther Radio 4 program

m
es produced in Bristol 

include Poetry Please, the world’s longest running poetry request show. 
Program

m
es are also m

ade here for BBC Radio 3 and for BBC Radio Rural 
Affairs, which m

oved to Bristol in 2012. N
etwork television program

m
es 

from
 Bristol include Antiques Road Show and Flog It!. Pre-booked tours of 

the building are available (w
w

w.bbc.co.uk/showsandtours/tours/bristol). 
The BBC also has studios and post-production facilities at Paintworks, the 
creative business quarter near Arnos Vale Cem

etery on the Bath Road. 

Royal visit for the opening of the School of Architecture, 1921 (from
 the RW

A 
Perm

anent Collection).
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Funding for this building cam
e from

 Sir W
illiam

 H
enry W

ills, later Lord 
W

interstoke. The lead architect was Sir Frank W
ills, who designed m

any of 
the buildings used by the fam

ily business. Am
ong these was what is now 

called the Tobacco Factor in Bedm
inster, South Bristol, a m

odel of urban 
regeneration that houses a café, living and work space, and one of the 
country’s m

ost respected theatre venues. The first section of the art gallery 
was opened on 20 February 1905. In 1925, when it becam

e obvious that 
m

ore space was required, Sir G
eorge Alfred W

ills (W
illiam

’s nephew) paid 
for a substantial extension to be built at the back, with the design again 
handled by the fam

ily’s architectural firm
. It was com

pleted in 1930. 

O
ne of the m

ain perm
anent galleries is devoted to the Bristol School of 

Artists, an inform
al group that was active in the early nineteenth century 

and held its first group exhibition at the Bristol Institution in 1824. It includes 
paintings by Edward Bird, Sam

uel Colm
an, Francis Danby, Sam

uel Jackson, 
Rolinda Sharples (daughter of Ellen) and Edward Villiers Rippingille. 
Bristol is now fam

ous for its street art. Its best-known – and m
ost elusive – 

practitioner is the m
ulti-talented Banksy who began as a graffi

ti artist with 
the Bristol DryBreadZ Crew in the early 1990s. H

e increasingly used stencils, 
which allowed him

 to work m
ore quickly, and som

e of these have becom
e 

fam
iliar Bristol landm

arks, including the naked m
an on Park Street (see 

W
alk 1). In 2009 over 300,000 people visited the free exhibition Banksy vs 

The Bristol M
useum

. O
ne Banksy sculpture was left behind: the Angel Bust 

– or the paint-pot angel – which is currently on display.

Bristol M
useum

 and Art G
allery: N

orm
al opening hours: M

on-Fri 10am
-5pm

; 
Sat, Sun and Bank H

oliday M
ondays 10am

-6pm
. G

eneral adm
ittance is 

free; special tem
porary exhibitions are som

etim
es charged for. 

w
w

w.bristolm
useum

s.org.uk/bristol-m
useum

-and-art-gallery 0117 922 3571

Continue to the University of Bristol W
ills M

em
orial Building (6).

This city landm
ark was built in honour of Sir H

enry O
verton W

ills III, and paid 
for by his sons. It was designed by G

eorge O
atley. Construction began in 

1914, but was soon interrupted by the First W
orld W

ar and was not com
pleted 

until 1925. Am
ong those who worked on the project was a plum

ber called 
H

arry Patch, who becam
e the longest lived British survivor of the horrific 

fighting that had taken place on the W
estern Front during the war. H

e was 
awarded an honorary degree from

 Bristol University in 2005 and died in 2009.

If you get the opportunity, take a look inside to see the carved stone 
vaulted ceiling and the double stone staircase that leads to the oak-
panelled G

reat H
all, which is used for graduation cerem

onies and a range 
of public events. Form

er students of the university associated with the arts 
and culture include Julia D

onaldson, Sarah Kane, M
att Lucas, Chris M

orris, 
Sim

on Pegg, Tim
 Pigott-Sm

ith, M
ark Ravenhill, D

avid W
alliam

s and Em
ily 

W
atson. 

 

Royal W
est of England Academ

y: N
orm

al opening hours: Tue-Sat 
10am

-6pm
; Sun 11am

-5pm
. Also open Bank H

oliday M
ondays. There is an 

adm
ission charge for m

ost exhibitions. w
w

w.rwa.org.uk 0117 973 5129

Use the pedestrian crossing outside the RW
A to cross to the University 

of Bristol Victoria Room
s (3).

This building was designed by Charles Dyer and com
pleted in 1842. It was 

paid for by a group of wealthy Conservatives who considered the Assem
bly 

Room
s at Clifton (see W

alk 5), their previous haunt, insuffi
ciently exclusive. 

It becam
e a place for m

usic, readings and political m
eetings – am

ong 
those known to have perform

ed here in the early years were Jenny Lind (the 
'Swedish N

ightingale') and Charles Dickens – but it never really succeeded 
as a public venue. In 1920 it was purchased by Sir G

eorge Alfred W
ills (of the 

tobacco com
pany that was then one of the city’s biggest em

ployers) and 
presented to the University of Bristol for use as the Students Union. The m

ain 
hall was destroyed by fire in 1934 and little of the original interior rem

ains. 
From

 1964 to 1996 the building was used as a conference and exhibition 
centre before becom

ing hom
e to the university’s Departm

ent of M
usic. It 

includes a 700-seat auditorium
, a recital room

 and two recording studios. 

The pedim
ent sculpture above the entrance by Jabez Tyley depicts Athena, 

the G
oddess of W

isdom
, in her chariot, accom

panied by the G
races. The 

statue of Edward VII which stands outside m
arks his death in 1910. It was 

designed by H
enry Poole, who worked with Edwin Rickards in creating the 

extravagant, neo-Baroque fountain that form
s part of the m

em
orial and 

sym
bolises Bristol’s relationship with the sea. 

Cross back to the RW
A and turn right down Q

ueen’s Road. O
n the corner 

of Q
ueen’s Avenue you will pass Beacon House, which was opened by the 

University of Bristol in 2016 and provides quiet study space for students and 
a public café. Cross University Road and stop at Brow

ns Restaurant (4).

This building was built to house an am
algam

ation of the privately-financed 
Library Society (see W

alk 2) and the Bristol Literary and Philosophical 
Institution. Its design by John Foster and Archibald Ponton was partly 
inspired by the D

oge’s Palace in Venice and is sim
ilar to Colston H

all, 
which you will see later on this walk. It opened on 1 April 1872. In June 1893 
ownership was transferred to Bristol Corporation when it becam

e the 
Bristol M

useum
 and Reference Library. The books were rem

oved to the new 
Central Library in 1906 (see W

alk 2), increasing the available space for the 
m

useum
 collection. M

uch of the interior was destroyed by bom
bing during 

the Bristol Blitz and the surviving collection was m
oved to the adjacent art 

gallery. Rebuilt after the war, the building was used by the U
niversity of 

Bristol as the Senior Com
m

on Room
 and later as a refectory. 

Continue to Bristol M
useum

 and Art G
allery (5). 
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Bristol-born Allen Lane was the founder of Penguin Books and 
revolutionised book publishing in the 1930s. Between 1965 and 1969 he 
donated approxim

ately 7,800 Penguins to the U
niversity of Bristol from

 
his personal library, form

ing the basis of the Penguin Archive in Special 
Collections at the Arts and Social Science Library on Tyndall Avenue. 
Am

ong the authors published in the current Penguin Classics series is the 
award-winning Angela Carter who graduated from

 the U
niversity of Bristol 

in 1965. H
er novels Shadow Dance (1966), Several Perceptions (1968) and 

Love (1971) are som
etim

es referred to as The Bristol Trilogy. 2016 m
arks the 

25th anniversary of her death.

Continue dow
n Park Row

, past the University of Bristol Centenary 
G

arden, and dow
n to the figure of Nipper the Dog (7) above the 

doorw
ay of the building on the corner of W

oodland Road.

In the early twentieth century the G
ram

ophone Com
pany Ltd began 

using a painting called H
is M

aster’s Voice as its offi
cial tradem

ark and 
in its advertising. The painting originally showed a dog listening to a 
phonograph. It was painted by Francis Barraud using his dog, N

ipper, as 
the m

odel. N
ipper had originally been owned by Francis’ brother who was 

the stage-set designer at the Prince’s Theatre on Park Row. The advertising 
cam

paign was so successful that the G
ram

ophone Com
pany changed its 

nam
e to H

is M
aster’s Voice, later H

M
V. 

The Prince’s Theatre was destroyed by G
erm

an bom
bing on 24 N

ovem
ber 

1940. It had opened in 1867 and initially focussed on presenting serious 
dram

a, but becam
e fam

ous for its pantom
im

es (G
eorge Bernard Shaw 

was said to be a fan). It was originally called the N
ew Theatre Royal – its 

m
anager, Jam

es H
enry Chute, also owned the lease on the Theatre Royal 

on King Street, now hom
e to Bristol O

ld Vic (see W
alk 2), and the Theatre 

Royal in Bath – but its nam
e was changed in 1884. This was partly prom

pted 
by the bad publicity that still lingered from

 the tragedy of Boxing D
ay 

1869 when 14 people had been killed as the audience surged into the 
pit and gallery to take their places before the show

’s start. It had been 
Bristol’s principal theatre before the war, but rem

ained a bom
b site until 

1967 when it was sold to W
estern M

otors. The land was later used to build 
accom

m
odation. 

Cross W
oodland Road. The public toilet on the corner is no longer 

in service, but is used for tem
porary art exhibitions. Continue to the 

University of Bristol Theatre Collection (8).

In 1946 the U
niversity of Bristol established the U

K’s first university 
D

epartm
ent of D

ram
a. The university’s Theatre Collection was founded in 

1951 to serve as a research resource for m
em

bers of the departm
ent and 

the local com
m

unity. It has since expanded to becom
e a fully accredited 

m
useum

 of national im
portance.

Building the U
niversity of Bristol by Reginald Bush, 1922 (Bristol Culture M

4309).
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As part of a m
ajor redevelopm

ent schem
e, Colston H

all’s new foyer was 
com

pleted in 2009. Perform
ers at the concert held to m

ark the re-opening 
included Bristol drum

 ‘n’ bass star Roni Size and his band Reprazent 
(winners of the 1997 M

ercury prize for their debut album
 N

ew Form
s), and 

the award-winning, Bristol-based jazz m
usician Andy Sheppard and his 

100-strong Saxophone M
assive Choir. 

Colston H
all’s nam

e is controversial. By 1710 Edward Colston had 
established Colston’s School in the G

reat H
ouse. Colston was a Bristol-

born m
erchant and M

P who usually lived in Surrey but m
aintained close 

ties to his hom
e city. In 1680 he becam

e an offi
cial of the Royal African 

Com
pany. At that tim

e the com
pany held the British m

onopoly on slave 
trading. The m

onopoly was broken in 1698 following intensive lobbying by 
Bristol’s M

erchant Venturers. From
 then until the slave trade was abolished 

in 1807, up to ten percent of Bristol’s trading voyages were slaving trips. 
The transatlantic slave trade was a system

ised and brutal form
 of slavery 

on a scale not seen before or since and was based upon a new form
 of 

racist ideology that cham
pioned white suprem

acy. Colston was a m
ajor 

benefactor to the city through his donations to good causes, but the 
source of his wealth m

eans that som
e perform

ers refuse to appear at the 
concert hall that still bears his nam

e. (Find out m
ore about the slave trade 

in W
alk 3.)

N
ext to Colston H

all was Lesser Colston H
all, which opened as the Little 

Theatre in 1923. It was the hom
e of the Rapier Players from

 1935 to 1963, 
and was then used by the Bristol O

ld Vic. The building was converted into 
Colston H

all’s bar in 1987. 

W
ith Colston H

all on your right, go dow
n Colston Street to St Augustine’s 

Parade w
here you turn right. Stop at Bristol Hippodrom

e (11) 
(w

w
w

.atgtickets.com
/venues/bristol-hippodrom

e).

W
est End shows that have been prem

iered here include G
uys and Dolls 

(1953) with Sam
 Levene and Stubby Kaye, The M

usic M
an (1961) with Van 

Johnson and the D
isney-Cam

eron M
ackintosh production of M

ary Poppins 
(2004). The theatre opened in 1912. Its owner was O

swald Stoll and it was 
designed by Frank M

atcham
, the m

ost em
inent theatre architect of the 

day. A fire in 1948 engulfed m
uch of the backstage area, but fortunately the 

dam
age to the auditorium

 was m
ainly lim

ited to that caused by the sm
oke 

and water. There was once another H
ippodrom

e in the city. This was the 
Bedm

inster H
ippodrom

e, which opened in 1911. It presented m
usic hall acts 

and other live entertainm
ent, but its owner, W

alter de Frece, was repeatedly 
refused a dram

a licence. In 1914 he sold the theatre to Stoll who re-opened 
it in 1915 as a cinem

a. The People’s Palace in Baldwin Street, which had 
opened in 1892, had been converted from

 a m
usic hall to a cinem

a in 1912. 
M

any of Bristol’s grand picture palaces of the past have been lost, but in 
2016 the W

hiteladies Picture H
ouse, a G

rade-II listed building dating from
 

1921, re-opened after a 15-year break.

University of Bristol Theatre Collection: N
orm

al opening hours: 
M

on 12pm
-4.45 pm

; Tue-Fri 9.30am
 to 4.45pm

. N
o adm

ission charge, but 
donations welcom

e. w
w

w.bristol.ac.uk/theatre-collection 0117 331 5045

1946 was also the year in which the Bristol O
ld Vic Theatre School was 

opened by Laurence O
livier as a training school for the Bristol O

ld Vic 
Com

pany. In 1954 Dorothy Reynolds and Julian Slade wrote the hit m
usical 

Salad Days for the school. W
ith the m

oney m
ade from

 this production, the 
school could afford to m

ove to bigger prem
ises on Downside Road in Clifton. 

These were offi
cially opened in 1956 by Dam

e Sybil Thorndike. Am
ong those 

who trained at the school are Stephanie Cole, Jerem
y Irons, Daniel Day-Lewis, 

Pete Postlethwaite, M
iranda Richardson, Patrick Stewart and M

ark Strong.
 Continue to the pedestrian crossing that w

ill take you across the road to 
The Red Lodge M

useum
 (9).

Cam
paigners for educational reform

 to com
e from

 Bristol include M
ary

Carpenter, who opened a series of schools for girls and the poor in the 
city. H

er pioneering Reform
atory School for G

irls was housed in one of two 
late-sixteenth century lodges built in the grounds of the G

reat H
ouse, a 

m
ansion belonging to Sir John Young (now the site of Colston H

all). The 
reform

atory was closed by 1919. In 1920 the building becam
e an annex 

for the city art gallery, with the support of Sir G
eorge Alfred W

ills and the 
Bristol Savages, an artists’ club form

ed in 1904 and still active today. 

The Red Lodge M
useum

: N
orm

al opening hours: M
on, Tue, Sat and Sun 

11am
-4pm

. Entry is free. w
w

w.bristolm
useum

s.org.uk/red-lodge-m
useum

 
0117 921 1360

Turn right and go dow
n Lodge Street (a steep hill). Cross Trenchard 

Street and turn right to the rear entrance of Colston Hall (10) 
(w

w
w

.colstonhall.org). If it is open, you can reach the front entrance on 
Colston Street by going through the building (there are lifts inside to 
take those unable to m

anage steps dow
n to the low

er floor). If it 
is closed then continue to the corner and go dow

n Pipe Lane then 
turn left.

The Elizabethan G
reat H

ouse was purchased by the Colston H
all Com

pany 
in 1861 and dem

olished, m
aking room

 for the new concert hall which 
opened in 1867. It was designed by local architects John Foster (whose 
work you saw earlier in the walk) and Joseph W

ood in a style called Bristol 
Byzantine (you’ll see another exam

ple of this later). The interior was 
seriously dam

aged by fire in 1898 and again in 1945. Colston H
all was 

purchased by Bristol Corporation in 1919 and has been m
anaged by Bristol 

M
usic Trust since 2011. It is currently the largest concert hall in the city. 
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Turn right at the side of W
atershed (extra care m

ay be needed) then left 
into Canon’s Road, w

hich becom
es Anchor Road. The red-brick building 

w
ith the high curved w

all to your left is the Bristol Aquarium
. Look at 

the series of blue plaques com
m

em
orating engineering achievem

ents 
along its length. Continue to At-Bristol Science Centre (13).

This building was developed from
 a 1906 railway goods shed and is filled 

with interactive exhibits and activities. It is a N
ational Lottery M

illennium
 

project that opened in 2000 as part of the regeneration of Bristol’s Floating 
H

arbour (see W
alk 3). 

At-Bristol: N
orm

al opening hours: M
on-Fri 10am

-5pm
 during term

 tim
e; 

weekends, Bank H
olidays and Bristol school holidays 10am

-6pm
. There is 

an adm
ission charge. w

w
w.at-bristol.org.uk 0117 915 1000

At-Bristol is one of the venues used by the Bristol Festival of Ideas (w
w

w.
ideasfestival.co.uk), which was launched in 2005 by Bristol Cultural 
D

evelopm
ent Partnership. The festival aim

s to stim
ulate people’s m

inds 
with an inspiring program

m
e of discussion and debate throughout the 

year. Speakers include scientists, artists, politicians, journalists, historians, 
novelists and com

m
entators covering a wide range of topics.

Continue along Anchor Road. O
n your left you w

ill pass a sculptural 
tribute to the Bristol-born physicist Paul Dirac, Sm

all W
orlds (2000) 

by Sim
on Thom

as, w
hich w

as sponsored by the Bristol-based Institute 
of Physics Publishing. Turn left into M

illennium
 Square. You w

ill 
pass on your left At-Bristol’s planetarium

 and the solar-pow
ered 

Energy Tree, w
hich w

as designed by artist John Packer for Bristol-
based Dem

and Energy Equality as part of the Bristol 2015 European 
G

reen Capital program
m

e. Stop at the statue of Cary G
rant (14) by 

the M
illennium

 Square com
m

unity garden. It w
as unveiled in 2001 

and is by G
raham

 Ibbeson. O
ther statues nearby include one of the 

boy poet Thom
as Chatterton (see W

alk 2) by Law
rence H

olofcener 
(2000).

Cary G
rant, the epitom

e of old-style H
ollywood charm

 and sophistication, 
was born Archibald Leach in H

orfield, Bristol in 1904. W
hile still at school 

he becam
e an assistant at the Bristol H

ippodrom
e and at the age of 14 he 

joined Bob Pender's Knockabout Com
edians as an acrobat. H

e travelled with 
the troupe to Am

erica in 1920 and decided to stay. H
e appeared in vaudeville 

and Broadway plays and m
usicals, and was signed by Param

ount Pictures 
in 1931. W

hen he was ten, his father told him
 that his m

other had gone away 
on holiday and had died. In fact she had been put into a m

ental institution, 
som

ething he did not discover until he was in his 30s, after which he m
ade 

regular trips back to Bristol to visit her. Rubble from
 buildings destroyed 

during the Bristol Blitz was used as ballast in Am
erican cargo ships during 

the Second W
orld W

ar. It was later incorporated into the foundations of  

Use the pedestrian crossing to cross to the Centre Parade then turn 
right to H

arbourside. You w
ill pass the Tourist Inform

ation Centre on 
your right w

here you can book tickets for Bristol Street Art Tours (also 
online at w

w
w

.w
herethew

all.com
) and other guided w

alks. Continue to 
W

atershed (12) (w
w

w
.w

atershed.co.uk), w
hich is open seven days a w

eek 
until late in the evening.

W
atershed opened its doors in 1982 and declared itself to be ‘Britain’s First 

M
edia Centre’. It is the leading film

 culture and digital m
edia centre in the 

South W
est. It advances education, skills, appreciation and understanding 

of the arts with a particular focus on film
, m

edia and digital technologies. 
O

ne of the annual events that takes place here is Encounters Short Film
 and 

Anim
ation Festival, which prom

otes the short film
 as a way of developing the 

next generation of film
-m

akers and anim
ators, and is one of the world’s best-

known and m
ost respected showcases for em

erging talent. W
atershed is also 

hom
e to The Pervasive M

edia Studio, a creative technologies collaboration 
between W

atershed, the University of the W
est of England and the University 

of Bristol. It is a m
ulti-disciplinary lab where artists, creative com

panies, 
technologists and academ

ics work on com
m

ercial and cultural projects.

Another im
portant organisation in Bristol supporting digital technologies is 

Knowle W
est M

edia Centre in South Bristol, which was founded in 1996 and 
provides a range of ways for people to get involved in com

m
unity activism

, 
education, em

ploym
ent and local decision-m

aking through the arts.

In the G
allery by Alexander J H

eaney, c1928 (Bristol Culture M
b408). 
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Continue to the end of St Augustine’s Reach to view
 the statue of John 

Cabot by Stephen Joyce (1985). Turn left and left again and then use the 
pedestrian crossing to cross into The G

rove (another street w
here the 

pavem
ents m

ay be uneven in places). G
o past M

ud Dock and cross at 
the pedestrian crossing into G

rove Avenue. Continue to the centre of 
Q

ueen Square to view
 the statue of W

illiam
 III (17). 

This G
rade-l listed statue by the im

m
igrant Flem

ish sculptor John M
ichael 

Rysbrach dates from
 1736 and is considered an outstanding exam

ple of the 
artist’s work. The king is depicted on horseback as a trium

phant Rom
an 

em
peror. D

uring the Second W
orld W

ar it was m
oved to Q

ueen M
ary’s 

tem
porary hom

e at Badm
inton for safe-keeping. 

Q
ueen Square is regularly used for events. In 2003 M

assive Attack – who 
refuse to appear at Colston H

all – played a concert to an audience of 
20,000 here. Am

ong the support acts were G
oldfrapp, featuring Bristol-

born m
usician and com

poser W
ill G

regory. M
assive Attack was form

ed by 
Robert D

el N
aja, G

rantley M
arshall and Andrew Vowles in the late 1980s. 

They had all been m
em

bers of The W
ild Bunch, a group of Bristol DJs, 

m
usicians and sound engineers based in St Paul’s.

O
ther outdoor venues for concerts and large-scale entertainm

ents in 
the city include Ashton Court Estate, which is used for the annual Bristol 
International Balloon Fiesta. A 20,000 capacity arena is currently being 
developed near Bristol Tem

ple M
eads station.

Take the path to your right and exit the square via M
ill Avenue to W

elsh 
Back. Turn left and continue to The G

ranary (18) on the corner of Little 
King Street, w

hich is currently a Loch Fyne restaurant dow
nstairs w

ith 
apartm

ents above.

The style of architecture som
etim

es described as Bristol Byzantine 
em

erged in the 1850s and was m
ainly used for industrial buildings such as 

warehouses and factories. This is considered the best surviving exam
ple. It 

was built in 1869 to the designs of the local architectural firm
 Ponton and 

G
ough for the com

pany W
ait, Jam

es and Co (the dynam
ic W

ait becam
e 

M
ayor of Bristol that sam

e year). The m
achine-m

ade red and buff bricks 
cam

e from
 the Cattybrook brickworks in Alm

ondsbury. It is a beautiful 
building, but also works with m

achine effi
ciency; the open brick-grilles were 

required to dry the grain stored here, while the m
ultiple arches transferred 

the load from
 the floors above into the piers positioned between them

. The 
port-holes on the ground floor were originally needed for the chutes that 
brought the sacks of grain down to the transport wagons. It is a rem

inder 
that this area was once a busy working dockside.

Continue along W
elsh Back. W

hen you cross the end of King Street take 
a look up to see The O

ld Duke, a locally fam
ous jazz club, on the right. 

O
pposite is The Llandoger Trow

, long rum
oured to be the inspiration for 

the Adm
iral Benbow

 tavern in Robert Louis Stevenson’s Treasure Island 

East River Drive in M
anhattan; G

rant unveiled a plaque in N
ew York’s Bristol 

Basin com
m

em
orating this in 1974. The first Cary G

rant Com
es H

om
e festival 

was held in Bristol in 2014 (www.carycom
eshom

e.co.uk).

From
 Cary G

rant, w
alk straight across the square, past the big screen on 

the side of At-Bristol and through the Aquarena (2000), a w
ater sculpture 

by W
illiam

 Pye. Continue across Anchor Square. Cross Pero’s Bridge (see 
W

alk 3) and turn right to the Architecture Centre (15) (again, extra care 
m

ay be needed because of the uneven surface along Narrow
 Q

uay). 

The Architecture Centre is an independent, not-for-profit organisation 
that cham

pions better buildings and places for everyone. It seeks to inform
 

and inspire people about the possibilities of good design, and encourage 
everyone to get involved. It was opened in 1996 and was the first purpose-
built architecture centre in the country.

The Architecture Centre: N
orm

al opening hours: W
ed-Fri 11am

-5pm
; 

Sat-Sun noon-5pm
. Adm

ission to the gallery is free. 
w

w
w.architecturecentre.co.uk 0117 922 1540

Continue to Arnolfini (16).

Arnolfini was founded in 1961 and m
oved to its current location – a form

er 
tea warehouse dating from

 the 1830s – in 1975. It is one of Europe’s m
ost 

im
portant centres for the contem

porary arts. Arnolfini’s resources and 
facilities are shared with the U

niversity of the W
est of England, which also 

collaborates on program
m

ing and education workshops, sem
inars and 

events, as well as academ
ic research. 

Arnolfini: N
orm

al opening hours: Tue-Sun and Bank H
oliday M

ondays 
11am

-6pm
. Entrance to the galleries and building is free. 

w
w

w.arnolfini.org.uk 0117 917 2300

Bristol D
ance Centre was founded in 1976 and is the longest-running 

dance-dedicated com
m

unity organisation in the U
K. It was originally based 

at Arnolfini, but is now housed in a form
er Victorian swim

m
ing pool on 

Jacobs W
ells Road, where it m

oved in 1979. In the early 1990s the award-
winning British choreographer M

atthew Bourne was a regular artist-in-
residence at Arnolfini with his ground-breaking com

pany Adventures in 
M

otion Pictures. H
e developed and prem

iered several dance perform
ances 

here including H
ighland Fling, an alcohol-soaked update of La Sylphide, 

which prem
iered in the spring of 1994. Bourne later choreographed the 

fam
ous all-m

ale version of Swan Lake.
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(a novel w
hich includes scenes set in Bristol, though there is no record 

of Stevenson ever visiting the city) and also w
here Daniel Defoe m

et the 
m

arooned sailor Alexander Selkirk, the inspiration for Robinson Crusoe. 
Continue past the M

erchant Navy M
em

orial (on your right) to Baldw
in 

Street. Turn right then right again so you are on Bristol Bridge (19). 

At one tim
e the bridge that crossed the River Avon at this point was an 

im
pressive structure lined with shops and houses that fetched som

e of the 
highest rents in the town. It was constructed in 1248 and dism

antled in 1761.

Cross the bridge then use the pedestrian crossing to cross to the other 
side of the road and turn right. Notice the curved building on the corner 
of Bath Street, the form

er Talbot H
otel (c1873), w

hich has an attractive 
arched entrance and m

ulti-coloured brickw
ork. Cross Counterslip and 

continue dow
n Victoria Street. Turn left into Church Lane to Tem

ple 
G

ardens and Tem
ple Church (20) (also know

n as H
oly Cross Church). 

The old Bristol bridge (Bristol Culture K4785). 

The area of Tem
ple was given to the Knights Tem

plar in 1145 by the Earl of 
G

loucester (see W
alk 1) and is considered to be Bristol’s first suburb. The 

Knights were soldier-m
onks who guarded pilgrim

s travelling to the H
oly 

Land. Their order was abolished in 1307 and Tem
ple was awarded to the 

Knights of St John. It was the site of one of Bristol’s great fairs (another 
was St Jam

es, see W
alk 1). Alongside the traders, entertainers of all kinds 

– jugglers, m
instrels, tum

blers, bear-keepers, strolling players – would 
flock to the fair to play to the vast crowds that gathered there. It was a lively 
occasion for business and pleasure.

Tem
ple was once the centre of Bristol's weaving trade and the guild had 

its chapel in Tem
ple Church. The church was severely dam

aged during the 
Bristol Blitz and its bom

bed-out shell is now a listed m
onum

ent, owned by 
English H

eritage. The tower is not leaning because of the bom
bing: it had 

already started to tilt as the result of subsidence when it was being rebuilt 
by the Knights of St John in the fourteenth century. In 2015 it provided the 
setting for Sanctum

, one of six Arts Council England Exceptional Fund 
projects that form

ed part of the program
m

e when Bristol was European 
G

reen Capital. Bristol-based art producers Situations invited Theaster 
G

ates, one of the m
ost sought-after Am

erican artists of his generation, to 
produce his first U

K public project in the city. H
e chose the ruined Tem

ple 
Church for the creation of an innovative tem

porary perform
ance space. 

Perform
ances ran here continuously for 552 hours and around 1,000 artists 

(m
any of them

 local) took part. The schedule was developed by M
AYK, who 

produce M
ayFest, Bristol’s unique annual festival of contem

porary theatre.
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Banksy on Park Street, 
viewed on W

alk 1  
(Visit England).


